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Strin-[1i'lThingslnstrurnent
Rentals 1221 Nordica Lane

Cincinnati, (Anderson Twp.), Ohio 45255
Ouestions? Call us at (513) 474-6033
Rent in our store or online!
www.stri n gsnthi ngsv iolinshop-com

First-time Renter?
Get your violin & viola players lesson-ready with these valuable accessories!
Lease between June I and October 15, and we'll include these great accessories free
with the one-year, prepaid rental of any violin or viola:

. Music stand ($15.99 value!)

. Free Book (orabookcditof upf?$8.99)

ViOlinS Find the vafue you need at one of 3 quafig/price lenefs for enery budget. ^ 3o *p ta
*lintumrm rental 3 months, paid in advance Brcken strings repn# free *s8ll* mth Ar.*$c*r tces#t

BSt - Our best-quality rentalinstrument- includes case, bow, shoulder rest,lD tag, cleaning cloth & rosin.
Monthly: it8.OOlmonth plus tax

One-Year, Prepaid Lease: $t6.Oolmonilr (gl92/year) plus tax

Better - A very nice quality violin, with a bit higher rralue than our Good level instrument. Includes case, bow shoulder
rest, lD tag, cleaning cloth & rosin.
Monthly; Sl6.Oolmonth plus tax

One-Year, PrepaiO Lease: Sl4.Oo/month (Sl68Aear) ptus tax

GOOd - These violins are not as valuable as our Better or Best level instruments, but they're great beginning violins
for budget-minded families. Includes case, bow, shoulder rest, lD tag, cleaning cloth & rosin.
Monthly flt.d/month plus tax
OneYear, Prepaid Lease: $t2,Oo/momh (9144/ipar) plus tax

Violas we carry real violas-not violim strung rike vioras.
Minimum renbl S manths, paid in advance. Broken strings reptaced free-
Two quality/price levels to meet your budget. With 4 sizes of iunior violas, we have iust the right one for even your smallest viola
players- 1lu,72u,l3', and l4'. Your rental includes a case, bow, shoulder rest, lD tag, cleaning cloth & rosin.

BgSt - These violas are very nice instruments with a higher value. Alljunior sizes available.
Monthly: Slg.O0lmonth plus tax
One-Year Prepaid LeaserilT.Oolmonth (i2Oar!ear) plus tax

Good - These are very good starter violas. Altjunior sizes available.

Monthly: ilT.dVmonth plus tax

One-Year, hpaid Lease: SlS.OOfnon$ ($l8o/year) plus tax

Abite; Two grades of full-size violas (15" & up) alsa available-please call for detaits
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CgffOS We offer 2 quality/price levels-Good and Bette r. Minimum rentat s months, paid in advance.
Broken strings replaced free.

Better - These cellos are from our stock of new and previously rented imtruments. A higher-value instrument than our Good-
level cellos, your celto rental includes a padded case, bow, a rubber-end pin tip, cleaning cloth, rosin, and lD tag.

Monthls $35.00/month plus tax

GoOd - Our Good-level cellos are previously rented instruments that are an excellent value for the money. A tenific beginning
instrument that won't break your budget. Indudes case, bow, a rubber-end pin tip, cleaning cloth, rosin, and lD tag.

Monthly: $3o.O0/month plus tax

First Time Renter?
Get your cello player lesson-ready with this first-time renter pac*age included with a 3-month cello rentat:

' Free book (or book credit of up to $8.99)
Sturdy music stand for $12.00 (regularty $18.99)

What Our Customers Say:
" fur nearlt twetve years, we've rented and purchas& vioting

violas, and ellos for my four children from Stings N' Things.
Whettrcr ifs replacing a brcken string or bridge (arcn on a
t:g,nrprt day} Jim and Judy harre given us great seruice and a lot
of gN advice wer the yeats My daughter now playsin OSU3
symphony orchestn anduses two instruments we purchased

from Strings Al'Ihrhgn .r

-Nancy C.

Anderson Twp.

" Ourfamily ht enjoyed a relatiorship with Strings N'Things for 17

years, Mginning with our oldst, who started with a Sfrhgs
N'Things violin at age 5. @s the yearc, all our children
played either violin or viola Today, one of aur sons k a
Concerto Competition winneq aN Asociate Concert
Master of the Cincinrcti Symphony Ywth Orchestn."

-Frank & Karen H.

Burlington,l(Y.

Why You'fl Love Strings N'Things
' location! Location! Location! Conveniently tocated in Anderson Townshig just 2 miles ftom 1,275. you

save time and Eas when picking up or returning rentals, upsizing, or getting adjustments,
Eam credit while you rent towards the purchase of your rental instrument or towards an upgrade.
You'll like the variety of price nnges on our excellent new instrument selection! We accept tnde-ins
on instruments you purchased at Strings N'Things.
You can trust us! We've outfitted thousands of Tri-State students of all levels and abilities, as well as
many Cincinnati professionals.

Our on-site luthier, James Johnson, is a graduate of the prestigious Indiana University String
Technology program, and a proficient player himsetl Jim's experience with altthe violin-famity
instruments means you can count on all our rental instruments being carefully set up, and
wellmaintained.

Free delivery to select schools when you rent online.
(Please call us for the current list of schools that receive free delivery.)

The Fine Print:
What you'll need to complete your rental

. a credit card

. drive/s license or State-issued photo l.D.

. one reference, including address & phone number

. we ask that you insure your rented instrument on your

homeowner! or renter's insurance as a scheduled item, covered

for all Oerils, with no deductible.

Hourc
Normally,lrlonday - Friday: lO a.m. - 5 p.m I SaturOay tO am. - t p,m.

Rental walk-im welcome Monday - Friday ftom l0 a.m. - 2 p.m. Sizing

instructions provided on our website if you cannot bring your child to ttre

shop Appointments always appreciated so we can give you our full attentlcnl

h #:c:tY4J

:::lhid;to Find Us:How

Conveniently located off Beechmont Avenue

at the 80OO block
1221 Nordica Lang Cincinnati (Arderson Twp) Ohio 45255

Questlons? Call us at (513) 474-6033
Rent in-store or online: wwwsffingsnthinwiolirshop.com


